
For San Francisco
Wtthelmina, July t

From Canadian Porta
Next mall, July 1L

For Canadian Aorta
Next mall, July 13.
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RULES FOR

OF

;
Nine Forriis of Indictment Cov-Hcri- ng

:f Sent By
'

.; C-- '

antl registration agitat
j on, trsona conspiring to discourage
registration and registrars who fall
to perform, properly, their duties r
all subject to prosecution by the locw

; federal .Authorities . accordlnt to in--

strnctlonf "received today by U. 8.
i 'Attorney- - S.CUHuber. , ,

" Nine forma of Indictment covering
V "fully violations of t the registration

JTev and apparently leaving no loop--

: hole 'tarougV which slacken- - ;and
5 other offender .might escape proa

- ''cution, hare been received by District
i r"' J Attorney Huber to be "naed as w basis- for proceeding- s- which inay follow

. in Hawaii.' - v
; 'I , Federal of flciaie announce that they

""v. ' are how fully prepared to enforce the
' '

- registration law." Following la a sum--:

C ' !mary of the forma r indictment:, m
f One caTaection 6 of the act of May

;? '18- - 1817, for failure to Teglaterw;.
- - One on section 3r of the" criminal

; code In connection.' with aectlon. 6 of
' ' ' the above act, for conspiracy of a per

. '
'

aon subject to regrtratloa with other
- --

v to comnit the offense on the part
'
of

r-";'-- - mch rrsoa falling. to register.
- : One on section i of "the above act,

-- ' Iff connection --with' section 332 of the
v. ; criminal code, -- for siding, counaeling,
r tetc a person named In failing to-re-

Osa on Ihe aaiJie" section for aid--

'tng, couselicsretc4 Fern unknown'
''to fall to register. ; . ' ".'

One tin --eectlon 6' of the above act,
,'ln connection with.BecUon. 332, trim
'

Ina 'coe, for aiding.' counseling,- - etc
; a perton. named in evading the abOTe

' ' net ty failing to resistor. v:

; j m J.TPi lj ti U QlJ i k) 1 1 1 1 mRWs km m i i ( $ mtmm
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Registration Violations
Washington

i5lackm'

1

Ore on the jsame .secuons ior aau- -

tzg, coucseling, etc persona jintnown
to evade, etc by failing to. register.

Or e on eec'Jon 6 'of the crUnlzsi
: code, for conspiracy by force to rra-Te- nt

the execution of ssiiACt by pre--

Tentirs the registrars cf a named ere--

3 f rr a vi:::i!:n cf the tzrzs tcc--
-- rt tr tci-.rc- r icr.

,r to ex: :3 rc:!:'r:t;:n;ty trr---"

I '.ri "Rl-- a r: LlrcUca czxl

tE;1'': V.'ci'J Erect a

JL::.::t3City -

r:; - '1 to c . :t a tiding, in
t! i ::; i to 1 3 rsed as a

. L:.::til tas teen
1 i c: Eurcrrlscra, ty
t

u:l9i'.:3 cn'J'ned; the
2 -- U c IrvrtCe bnlld-- r

v;y J .;L--cl I y the city,
t i 1 to 3.:3 it czl tise it

.1 v iih . the emergency
1

t t 3 c:ty has no place cf
i r? i t::-t- s e:r--i:- nt en
l: trtihes, Thry are
r .: to C '- -rs icrrital at
a cf tr;rcittiy

a year.'
V,tlle the Idea cf the city and

county hnvirs a tcrritnl cf its own
net r l'Jx izit&nV. cr. the location,
the rr vts thcucht, jras rocr. The
crcrcn: ."?y : rrr tney ce--
lieve, 13 t..1 : 1 : s it 13 now la
the re": 2 1: The city end cc

. tyt-:::t-- V
r ;-

-,
t;-:j.h- e crcct-un-i
away from the

"...ccrr'ei traiilc ".strict The pror
pecil was tr' t - 'cr'., consideration!

iHMNHaa ! .
. r- - :

0) ! i

SCAoctitd Ptmi try xj. s. xrTal Coxnsaai.
e&loa amM) -

- 'f f t ft r. f ;f tf V '
. -

, t 1 .WASHINGTON; June 2V.
. --The American Federation of

Labor today declined to take
any rsrt " ia ; tho ' International
trade conference called ty Stock-- ,
tclni Eocialists ;ani. others, to.-- f

meet in Switzerland In Septenv-f-;ii- 4
(

ber. la mating a' formal reply f-- r

.to the JnvttaUoa, efflcers of . the --f
I American federation ' expressed ft

belief that the proposed on
ference Ja "premature and on 4

.' timely." .,: - -- , ;

v .'.v : ,; 4- -

... f TT 4--f f 4-- 4--

'
.: : Paul J. Spence a retired clergyman
'and rnpersslnj Inspector: of public

ir.strucUoa for the city of Norfolk was
ca a charge I burglary.;

A$l( DISCIIMOE OF

OMSEEfl DEC1USE

WIFE DOSSES ID
If your wife Is the bosi ol the

family be sure and don't let tt be
known and be guided by what hap-
pened to Charles Bridges, road
overseer of Kojlauloa.

At the meeting of the board of
supervisors this noon a petition
signed by nearly every one in the
district was filed asking that Brid--

' ges be dismissed because his wife
controls him and la, therefore, to
all purposes . and extent, road
overseer. There were other .

charges against Bridges, but this
was by tar the strangest one
which has probably ever been

..presented to the board.
The petition also asked that he .

be diachaVged because he employs ,

.his ion, who under age, and also
- his son, who is under age, and also

who It was alleged Is not capable.;
and has appropriated grant powder ;

.. for his own use, it was. charged,-- . .

DHIMLS

u.s.isu;kD

tl'tn Ptms fcy U. S. SavU Coiwfa
. ... c&Uoa ariM )V-- '

ANNAPOUS, : Md; .. June 28-- Ao

dressing the graduates of the Naval
Academy at the commencement exer
cises today, Secretary of the Navy
Daniels .said:;;:
Those who prophesied that America,
would not enter the war, or. If It' en-

tered, .not ; prosecute it whole
heartedly, are 4 now repudiated .and
discredited. VThe only divided coun"
ells have related to the best methods,
and the decisions of the president a&d
cf Congress1 are accepted." -

- o !

1 v, f ...

ll L'ijuLuluiLw
-- Vj;v. ""jn

1 CpeeteS CU te rippe '! ' T'

TCIIIO, Japan, June rs.llinister
cf Fcreia Affairs Motcno la a speech
la the diet today assured the. mem-
bers that nc;eurc3 have been taken
to protect and further Japan's rights
and interest la Ehattung, China, and
the outh Eeas, and that the measures
are bearing. fruitful results.'

n cm m

t ' !

1
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1 TIth the new board of auperviaors
practically ready to take office, the
county clerk has drawn up a form of
organization and . procedure', for - the
first meeting,' July 2,; .'. ; y:V:

The board and mayor, with an the
elective officers, will assemble At
noon, July 2, in the assembly hall of
the city halL Tee mayor will then
call the ' meeting to order'. and prayer
will be offered. :-

The motion for the appointment of
a special committee k on credentlalii
will then be in order. While the coa
mlttee is .examining the certincatea
of election cf.the mayor, board of

and elective officers a recets
win be taken. , Following the report
cf the xommittee. the lerk..of the
board ill call the rott "

j'A motion will then be made to
adoj?t the rule of procedure of, the
previous board aa temporary rules for
the new board, following which' the
mayor will submit, providing this
perogatlre is Invested in him by the
rules, the standing committees and.
membership thereof. V Under, .the pro-
posed sew arrangement, however, the
board will name the standing oommH
,tees. ',;;' i .. J

The mayor will then make his inau-cur- al

.address. i.f-- ;r--- i

The board will then tit the bonds
of the appointive heads and a resolu
tion will be-- introduced that the pre
mium pa bonds of . elective and ap-

pointive heads 1 of .departoerts - aiai
other employes who are required to
furnish bonds' Da, : paid out, of the
treasury.' yx-i- 4 '.;...r'-- .

The4 oath of office will then ' be ad-
ministered end the : regular - routine
of business taken op, consisting prin-
cipally, of the passage of --the appro-
priation iirt' v- - , :

"... e 1 e 1.

.hat is probably the last hearing
of the public utLltles commission- - to
investigate into the rates of the Inter
Island Steam . Navigation Companr
was held last night at' the capItoL
Will IX .Thomas, new member or the
commission,' asked for a few days to
study the "evidence already taken be-
fore the Qadings are rendered.

Honolulu Shriners Will Sell Famous Sack
Of Flour at Record Figure For Red Cross

' ".V... f

4 -

'; ;:. -- Potentate Lester Petrje of 'Aiaha Temple end the sack of flour which Honolulu ie to make more famous
than ever. In the photo above Petrie Is aesh at the right of the post, hie hand on the sack of flour. The other
figures are: One the left H. A. Schroeder and Harry .Demson. On the right are Lester Petrie and; James D.

' Three hundred dollars or "bust"
for a sack pf flouf. .

. That Is the star Honolulu Shriners
have , hitched their ,cart to ; andTthe
only r margin they 'have is .between
1300 and 3276L25, the figure thy hope
to beat ilalam.Teraplo, 8ai!Francla- -
cov . mada'tht . Xigure; Aloha ; Shriae J

of the arrival in Honolula cf thefa-mon-s
f sack ; of flpur for; which large

sums hive teea paid and later turned
over ,lo the' Red .iross, the: proceeds
of five benefit contesta ' yii tr

--The money
.raised from the sale of

the floor" on the ship, J3I.25,, '" was
turned over yesterday to the War Be
Uef OH

':Uvil

Dougherty.'

Committee:

UHA WHOlB&SEBAWiMlNNING
mimimEiFANsmmnopE!
Americans 'Playing Hot Series 34-6ir-

Is at British Base Enthus-Jasti- o

But Men Prefer Theiri; Football and Cricket

f BRITISH BASE OF AMERICAN FLOTILLA, June 28 A baseball se-

rfestetwen rival teams of the American naval flotilla fiere Is In full swing
with cret interest already 'manifested among the townspeople. Three dia-
monds have' been laid out and are kept busy and every destroyer In the
flotilla has. at least one .team.V, r.y :i".s-.----f J.-- - : ' -

: The cirls of the town ar becoming ardent fans but the men are mere
lukewarm,- - expressing the' opinion that the American game does not equal
either football or crickets

g:;:::::dou;s.e.;!;::;:3G:'!:.;??

port who assignment'

word

barracks will take of tne
upon Gen. He

FilEWLH ORPHANS

The orphans' fund through
pledged itself care

508,French children who have
been rendered .fatherless, by war,

fully subscribed.
next steamer letter will,

Joffre, sews
gift- y-- "

Mrs. who been
the jnovement, Mrs

Walter Dillingham, who has been
of

well pleased with quick
of city the

SUGAR JUMPS

eAN June
98 deg. test, 6.145

595

Tuesday, following the sack's
arrival here on-- Wllhelmlna the
Shriners met and a special
was" appointed to arrange Red Cross
benefit at which the contest for the
flour wiu one ofvxhe .Tthrlllers.
This affair will v,b July 10
at (some ioc theaterwith. the-- crem

bur .causes,. v.r. t.-- B.tfcf.A 'ITdl
has heard little, about thfs

45 pounds .net of grouhd wheat about
which, so much interest is now cen-
tered, the toplo been allve
one on the coast for sotne Jlme
and little- - white aack. with
common though precious contents' is
an object of. Intense interetL

The whole affair started: this way:
Islaia Temple of Mystic Shriners J,

department; temporarily at least,
next general officer In order of

llllfjs;
Sentenced

(AnecUUd Tress by TT. 8. Saval
eatlaa aerrlM)

NEW YORK. K. Y, Jane 28.
Adolph Swimer, a farm haud, who
threatened to kill President Wilson,
was today sentenced to a year's

at Atlanta

OIL ADVANCE

SAN FRANCISCO. CaU June
Tha Standard Oil has that,
commencing this-- morning, the price
of all of oil will be advanced
ten cents a barrel.

At this the local
offices of both the Standard Oil and
Associated reported that they
received no orders to raise the price

and that they would not do so
nnless instructed by cable or mail

Hrom the taalnlaad,,

, :. BrlgGen. S. 8trong,-command- er of the Hawaiian
ment, leaves a new on the mainland on July

6, will' probably 1 be given command over one of the training camps
that will be put Into operation after the draft igone

"' i This, at least, is belief expressed today by the general and ether
officers at headquarters, though absolutely -- no has beer) received
as to any assignments for any of the large group, of officers called on
Tuesday for duty, i '.

? BrlskGen. Chartea CL Treat, commander of the troops at Schofleld
J command
t Strong's departure. Is

enionxy.i .. ;

French
which Hawaii to
for

has been; On the
a go to Mar-

shal carrying the of th?

J A. O. Hodgins, has
treasurer of and

. . -
chairman committee In charge,
are re-
sponse the in campaign. ,

FRANCISCO, 27.r Sugar: !

cents.' "Previous quo - j
' 'taUon, centa- -, ,

1

'

. night,
. the

commitcoe
a

- br
probably

Honolulu

but has
Pacific

,Jts.

:

Coanaimt.
-

.Im-
prisonment penitentiary.

PRICES

28.
announced

grades

10 o'clock morning

. Oil had

of oil.
-

Frederick - de-- V

for

has Into-effe-ct.

the

.

.

.

the

.

the
the
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gave a benefit on May 26, 1917, for the
Red Cross. A parade was held In the
afternoon to advertise the &ance and
entertainment, and Clarence F. Pratt,
historian of Islam Temple, and man-
ager, of the parade,? donated a sack of
Hour to the .largesLxamil;

X Thfe.acK. of floiir.was WCa
Dettner, wife-- and Six children..
Dettners' gave the aack
Islam Temple to be raffjedvctt at the
danco and entertainment in the even-
ing, at the Exposition Auditorium,

No. 2 ',-- . - -..

The sack of flour, was raffled off by
Clarence T. . Pratt, 'aaaisted by Mrs.

(Continued, on, page, two)
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CHICAGO, IIU June 23lt was
learned here." today that, the admin.
Istratlonw plana for government, food
control Include absolute-contro- l over
wheat, prohibiting speculating In this
grain entirely, but the plans allow the
trading In futures" of other grains.

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET. TODAY

Yestsr
Today, day.

Alaska Gold
American Smelter 1C6'i 107
American Sugar Rfg. . ..120i 1194
American Tel. & TL . . . 123 123'.
Anaconda Copper . , 81 H 83
Atchison ......... 100 100
Baldwin Loco. . . 71 707a
Baltimore t Ohio 7454 74'a
Bethlehem Steel .. al42 at....

b139 bH2'2!
Calif. Petroleum 79 iai'"Si'
Canadian Pacific 158J4
C, M. A St. P. (St. Paul) 76 75",
Colo. Fuel A Iron 52V8
Crucible. Steel 864 86'a
Erie Common 26 26
General Electric 4... 1622 160
General Motors, New 114
Great Northern Pfd. 1072 108
Inter. Hanr N. J. ...
Kennecott Copper .. 44
Lehigh R. R 66 '
New York Central . . 92 92
Pennsylvania ....... . 53'4 53
Ray Consot. ........ 28; 284
Reading Common . . . 96 97
Southern Pacific .... 94 94V,
Studebaker 67 714
Texas Oil .. 208Va 211
Union Pacific '1S6a " 137
U. S. Steel 129 130
Utah ........ 110 110'
Western Union e 3V 9254
Wtstinghouse a Sv 4 51

Canadians In

Dashing Fight

Wearing Lens
Under Artillery Protection They

iaKe ououro onieiuing im-
portant Strategic Point

(asaodateA Tnm y U. a.' Mvnl Oeamaal.
fttloa imioi)

CANADIAN HEADQUAR-
TERS in France, June 28.
Under artillery protection and
with an irresistible dash and
courage the Canadian troops on
the Lens sector today stormed
and captured the German posi-

tions on the front before Avion,
a suburb of Lens.

IIS. TROOPS IN

FRANCE MAY BE

iajtedated rrws y V. BVVava! OanauL

WASHINGTON, D. C, June
28. Forecasting a possible use
for the American troops on the
French, front; it :is suggested, in
official circles ). here thatthe
men under: Geri. Krshihg inigh;
be" a connectinlg
British; and French' fronts!

UlltDiJiiil.J

(AaaeeUUd Prtra ay TT. S, Wrat Oeaaaiud.

ROMi; Italy; Jtme 23. It is
unnouncea omciauyr nere jnat
during the past week there hak

en but one Italian vessel Bunt
by 'a-- submarine outjot 523 ar-

rivals and 536 j'ep'artnres. -

OdDEn MILLS GIVES i

-- HIS PARIS RESIDENCE

. ; TOR GBL PERSHirjG

Casaeuted Ittw ay TT. aw ravil CommtnU.
' satiea Strict)

PARIS, France, June 28-G- en.

Pershing ; has moye4 bis
headquarters into a' house, of-

fered by Ogden Mills of New
ork. ' ;

mmmm

HELD JULY3I

nHidmits of Hawaii capable of act
Ing as clerks sad" interpreters can do
thmir hit now by sending In their
names to the draft registration board,
according to Chairman Win .Wayne,
who said today, that yet more names
are needed above the generous supply
already sent tn.

' John M. Koss, manager of Hakalatt
Plantation, set a good example by
sending in the names-- or plantationV. .i. ..m mmMi anr! will.
lug to serre on registration boards,
.says.W&TtM.'.-- ' t '.. -- C,.- 4?''i

July. Sl --whlcn . faHa V oa Tuesday,
now-look- s like the feasible data, for,
the glstraUo ? of Hawaii's people;
for the war draft. .'.Wayne said today
that it will be Impossible to get ar
rangements made - before this time.
No date has been set officially; how.
ever.:,' !:. ' ';'

"The board will like to. hare every
plaoatIon time-keepe- r in the Islands
in a booth on registration' day," cays
Wayne. ' These men hate; better
knowledge1 of the plantation person
nels than most others and will be of
great assistance la Teglsterlng.', ';

- F. J. GnesV executive officer of the
board, was out - today working Cod
preliminary plan for registration and
getting la touch with the situation
governas It.

.The second aeetlcrr' of th "beard
win probabty.te;W 1 car Ect-jrdi- y

iternooa,..; V ; w
"a "' '

. ''.' 'm : -

LOBOISS llfiUD

fllnouiioPB;
CQ;:MS$L1E1

: Both Sides Line Ud Forces
for Fight on Food Control
Bill's Drastic Provisions,:

(AMctet4 mu ay tr; a. vtU otnsai
cattoa SmitQ

WASHINGTON, D. 0., JTriae

2aWashingtbn is stirred to
the depths by the greatest pro
hibition fight in the history of ;

national legislation. ; -
Tlie capital city is full - pf

men and women working for or
against "dry" rxaeasms, the ?

issue, having been brought to
the fore, overtopping all other
legislative action now, by con- -
sideration of the food control f
bill for which the administra-
tion is pressing.

Congressmen and other offi- - --

cials, including the president,
are flooded with; telegrams
from various parts of the conn-tr-y,

some for and some against V

the proposed "dry,, law.
The farmers interested in the

growing cf v barley want the
brewing industry rnaintainsd,
and say that widespread disas-
ter wiUfoUow its abolishmsnt. j

- The unions haying to do with
'

the' manufacture and handling.,
of spirituous and malt liaucr3
1 ear mat me less cr. employ- -

' aI3 .ill i3 and tli 3 pre 111- -

titlcn fcrccs each has an active
lohcro, hcl-- ir j conferences
witli lcjL.Ak.rs and rasmlcrs
0! tha adrainictraUca-''- :

mEwm
' WASHINGTON, D. C' June 28.

The senate committee on agriculture
has virtually redrafted many of the
principal provisions of the food con
trol bill which passed the house and
has been debated in the senate. Sena-
tor Chamberlain "gave - notice yester-
day that he will today move that the
measure as prepared by the senate
committee be substituted for the draft
bill that has been under debate and .

proceed with all expedition to pass
age.' He believes that this plan win
expedite the passage of food contiol'
legislation and remove most of ' Hi e
obstacles that have been delaying Its
passage and prolonging the debate. --

Senate leaders admit that : the pro
hibition clauses la the new bill will;
tend to complicate matters and will,
preclude its passage - before July L
This new clause provides cinst tla
manufacture or lntoxtcczj " l!xuorsv
but It authorizes the president to per
mit making of wine. If he shall deem
this not undesirable., There Is also a
provision . that he may commandeer
an. distilled llquon listed as in stor-
age In the bonded, warehouses. These
changes would permit; the -- manufac '

ture of some wines but stni prohibit,
the making of beer and -- distilled

--There la little change In tiie
provislott for comma&deertng dlstillefl
liquors. These were adopted 1 by the;;
committee after the 'house provision (
had been beaten by a vote ot eight ta .

Among 'other Important change tn
the draft made by the committee and
contained la the bill- - which' Chamber-lai- a

arfil present are provisions that
the. 'government "may take rover and
operate factories; packing V house.
Iron, hopper; lumber
lands and lumberr yards and cemman--de- er

supplies. when the army' or tht
navy may have need of them. It la
aiso'snthprixed to puy. aad to sell far
general and civilian uses asd purposes
foodjtvfeedstuffs and tneL i

The presentation of a substitute bill
wlU'meaa that the hoase wijt have to
consider meaaore which is. in many .

respects practically' new for the sub- -

stitute . bin i far ; more j drastic in
many respects

: and Is far broa- - r In ;

its control prpvislons than tLzrV:'.- - :
that the house hasc'cssldere3..

. The '1100 German 'officers z- -'i

of? fiterred at. Ells Islar.i :'r; oved sooix to a cenj CZz. :


